
cardiology    neurology    sleep 

Whether you need electrodes or nasal cannu-
las, our goal is to help you to get the best products.

CNSAC MedShop provides high quality tested products 
based on German / EU standards with CE certifi cate.

Contact CNSAC MedShop GmbH for any questions, 
service or support!

We are be reached Monday to Friday from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
(CET!)

We are pleased to advise you about our products and 
provide you a costumized off er.

CNSAC Nasal Cannulas

CONTACT
CNSAC MedShop GmbH
Heinrich-Schneidmadl-Straße 15
A-3100 St. Pölten

info@cnsac.com
+43 274 2900 13400
+49 151 111 828 64
www.cnsac.com

Cardiology | Neurology | Sleep Medicine 

High wearing comfort nasal cannulas for measuring 
air fl ow and snoring during sleep screening and

Our special off er for you!
Nasal Cannulas for adults, with luer-lock 
connector and a tube length of 60 cm 
REF: NC-002
Place your order in our Online Shop today!
www.cnsac.com
Or by email info@cnsac.com
Or by phone +43 274 2900 13400

Current Off ers
  From € 500 net we off er a discount of 5 %
  From € 1000 net we off er a discount of 10 %

Subscribe our newsletter to be notifi ed automatically 
about new prices and monthly discounts!  
www.cnsac.com/newsletter-signup CNSAC MedShop GmbH

Your Partner in Accessories & 
Consumables for

Find the suitable nasal cannula for your application in 
our Online Shop. 

If you have any question regarding the compatibility 
of our nasal cannulas with your devices, we will be 
pleased to answer your questions and provide detailed 
information.

Be
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sleep studies (PSG).

  Diff erent sizes for 
adults and children
  Also optimal for long 
wearing periods
  With luer-lock 
connector



CNSAC distributes a wide range of adhesive elec-
trodes with diff erent carrier materials (fl eece, foam 
or tissue) for short- and long-term monitoring.

Pastes & Gels
Skin Preparation / Conductive Adhesive

CNSAC distributes a wide range of skin preparation 
gels and conductive adhesive pastes to reduce skin 
impedance during short- and long-term recording to 
reach outstanding results.

High quality cup electrodes for various applications 
(EEG, PSG and Neurofeedback)

EMG Needle Electrodes

  CNSAC Disposable Electrode 
Recommended for ECG and PLM

Cup Electrodes
Gold or Silver/Silver-Silberchlorid (Ag/AgCl)

CNSAC Adhesive Surface Electrodes 
for various applications

You may fi nd further disposable adhesive and ECG 
electrodes in our Online Shop: www.cnsac.com

  CNSAC Disposable Double Electrode  
Recommended for Intercostal EMG,
ECG and PLM

Concentric EMG Needle Electrodes to guarantee high 
reliability during electromiographic exams (EMG)

General Accessories
  Cables
  Connections
  Disinfection Materials and Chemicals 


